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By memorandum dated August 7, 1984, Senior Group
Director, AFMD, John J. Cronin, Jr., requested our opinion
concerning tne Department of the Treasury's (Treasury) pro
posed use of electronic methods of certifying payments. Thim
request results from a Treasury inqUiry as to GAO's views, and
",I"" i" incident to an ongoing review by your 8tatt of con-
t £"1) 1 ... 'I!\ IlverpaYl1lents made unOer the Treasury Flnanciai COlD
municat!ons System. For the reasons aiscu~sed below, we find
nO conceptual legal problems with the proposed plan.

Current GAO and Treasury regulations require that
vouchers presented to Treasury for payment bear a certifying
officer'S signature. However, we are told that GAO ana
Treasury Inspector General reViews show that this is an
lnet~lcient practice WhiCh does not aftoro a high degree of
assurar~ce of proper certification.

Electronic certification would eliminate the need to
phySically transport the compl'eted voucner (SF 1166 or a
similar form) containing the signature o~ the certifying
officer to Treasury for ve~ification prior to issuing
payment. The certification and payment schedule would be
electronically transmitted from an agency to Treasury, and
would be verified by electronic means.

In these circumstances you ask the following questions;
/

'OOes a specific legal reqUirement exist
requiring a written signature or will another
method be acceptable as long as the payment is
certified?

'What are the legal requirements for
alternative documentary evidence, in lieu of a
written certifying officer's signature, to sat
isfy a legal certification?

'Will the system described in Attachment I
provide adequate evidence that the payment has



been ce~tltle6 and therefore satisfy the legal
raqul.....Dt.?~··

Aa expl~in.d below, the current practice of requirillg a
.nd~itten signature to accoapan1 a cereificaeion typed or

nrlnted on paper is not the only leg&l method of certifica
~lon. A sy~l, unique to a certifying officer, in his sole
ontrol or custody, and capable of verification, may be adop

ced as a means to attest to the authenticity of a certifi
~aee. The system described in Attachment I, with the addition

f a document to be kept at the certifying officer's agency,
~nould be legally sufficient to provide for the certification
of agency vOllchers eo Treasury by electronic means, as well as
.fford increased safeguards against certification by unautho
rized persons.

, The certification of vouchers is mandated by 31 U.S.C.
S v'3325 which states in pertinent part that:

"(a) A disbursing official in the execu
eive branch of the unieed States Government
sha.ll--

"/1) disburse money only as provided by a
voucher certified by--

"/A) the head of the executive
a~ency concerned; or

"/B) an officer or employee of
the executive "gency haVing, written
authorization from the head of the
agency to certify vouchers;

"(2) examine a voucher if necessary to
decide if it is--

"(A) in proper form,

"(B) certified and approved, and

"(C) computed correctly on the
facts certified, and

"(3) except for the correctness of compu
tations on a voucher, be held accountable
for carrying out clauses (1) and (2) of
this subsection.-
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~dcii~i~lY"ll U.S.C. S~S28 provides that--
. .-

. '. -{al'"' A· certifying official certifying a
voucher is responsible for--

"(1) information stated in the certifi
cate, voucher, and supporting records,

"(2) the computation of a certified
voucher under this section and section
3325 of this title:

"(3) the legality of a proposed payment
undet the apprcpriation or fund involved:
* * *.-

Included with the request was a copy of an opinion [rom
the ~egal Counsel of Treasury's Bureau of GOvernment Pinancial
opp.rations, dated October 17, 1983. It concluded that elec
tronic certification of vouchers, while requiring a change in
pres~nt regulations requiring manual signatures, could be'
i~plemented without a statutory change. We agree.

sections,XJ325 and)0528 of Title 31, u.s. Code, had their.
origins in sections 1 and 2 of the Act of December 29, 1941,
ch. 641, 55 Stat. 875. This Act was passed in response to
recommend.ations of the Comptroller General wh~ch principally
dealt with the clarification of the responsib11ities of certi
fying and disbursing officers. H.R. Rep. NO. 1263, 77th
Cong., 1st Sess. 4 (1941). The legislative record shows no
ccr.sideration as to the form certifications would take, nor
was ·certify· defined.

The essence of a certification is the assurance or repre
sentation that, ·some act has or has not been done, or some
event occurred, or some legal formality has been complied
with." Black's Law Dictionary 205 (5th ed. 1979). See also,
McCaffreyVv. United States, 372 P.2d 482, 484 (1967):------

While 31 O.S.C. S~25 requires that an agency head's
delegation of authority to certify vouchers must be in writ
ing, there is no similar statutory requirement that the cer
tification'itself be in writing. In any event, it appears
clear that there is no specific legal requirement that the
text of the certificate be limited in form to writing on paper
("hard copy").

Under current procedures, Treasury receives a voucher
whiCh includes a statement of certification which is signed by
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an aU~~ifYingofficer. The 8ignature aervea aa a
guaraD ..i 1'·~utbent1city of tbe certificate. In
Jb-l0.5t.~.Sept""r 12, 1951, thia Office approved of tbe uae
of ~,ai9ftatura "cbine on vouchers and other docu~enta requir
ing certification provided it ..t the r~uirements and
received the approval of Treasury. In that deciaion w~ stated
as follows:

'While certifications of the nsture here
involved ordinarily are accomplished by hand
written signatures, the obvious burden that
would result by requiring same affords a
basis for the adoption of an alternate means,
if otherwise proper. In tbia r89ard the courts
have held that a signature consists of the
writing of one's name and of the intention that
it authenticate the instrument, and, ~herefore,

any symbol adopted as one's signature when
affixed with his knowledge and consent is a
binding and legal signature. The use of a
stamp has been held by the courts to be a good
signature when the statute reqUires an instru
ment to be signed. 13 Compo Dec. 749; lOp.
Atty. Gen. 670.'

In~-194970, July 3. 1979, which dealt with a stamped
signature on purchase orders, we noted that the use of a
facsimile device .5 not prohibited r~r se in any r89ulations,
directives, or/decisions of this Of lce:- We aiso referred to
33 Compo Gen.;/297 (1954) in which. we said that, 'since in
effect, the signer of the invoice has adopted and recognized
the rubber st~~p signature as his signature, it does not
appear that such signature of such official would afford any
less protection to the interests of the united States than
would his handwritten signature.·

From the foregoing it appears that an appropriate symbol
may be adopted by a certifying officer as his signature for
the purpose of voucher certification. Accordingly, in
response to your first question, we are of the opinion that
the c~rrent practice of reqUiring a handwritten signature to
accompany a certification typed or printed on paper is not the
only legal method of certification.

As indicated above, the c~rtifying officer's responsibil
ity for certifying the legality and correctness of vouchers
may be accomplished by the use of an appropriate symbol adop
ted by the officer. This symbol should be unique, within his
sole control or custody, and capable of verification by the
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bucsing officer. In answer to the second question, a sym
dl~ with tb••• cbaracteristics would be sufficient to attest
b~ tne authenticity of a certificate, and therefore would be
~egallY -cceptable.

The last question deals with the suitability of a pro-
sed electronic certifica~lon system, descrlbeo in Attachment

pOoE tne request. unoer it, 'lectronic signals would be Bent
I an agency in encrypted format over pUblic telephone lines
oy Treasury, where computers, after verifying the transmis
t~onSI would process the payments ana issue checks. This
:Culd eliminate the need for tt.e sllipment of a SF 1166 vouc~ler
ertlficatiOn or other similar form from an agency to
~reasury. the manual comparison of the signatures ~ith those
on signature caras, and then putting the payment in.formation
,ntO Treasury computers. we are told that under th~ described
oystem there would be greater assurance that the payments were
sent by the specified agency and certified by the stated
ufflClal than under the present system which depends upon
slg ht verification of signatures.

At the heart of the system is an encryption device which
15 used to safeguard payment information and to authenticate
tne certification. An encryption key unique for the agency
and certifying officer is provided by Treasury. The first
part of the key is put into the encryption device by an indi
Yloual in tne agency, other than the certifying officer./ The
second part is only for use by a particular certifying
offIcer. Botn parts are requireo before a payment can be
transmitted to and processed by Treasury. We are informed
tnat the certifying officer's key would consist of two ele
ments: First, an identification code and second, a password
aSSIgned to him oy Treasury. When the complete correct key is
used, the information transmitted to Treasury would incluoe a
~essage authentication code generated oy the key. Upon its
receIpt, SUbject to other validation procedures, Treasury will
co~plete payment processing.

Under this system the certifying officer would have a
unIque identification; his identification COde plus a passworo
ass igned to h1.m. oy Treasl.ry. These, along wi th the agency
part of the encryption xey, would generate message codes which
would be aCCepted by Treasury as indication of the authentic
Ity of the certifying officer's approval of the proposed pay
ments. Under this type of system, the certifying officer
would have the duty to safeguard access to his identification
code and assigned passworo and to prevent their unauthorized
use. Failure to do so, would subject him to liability for
loss in much the same way as if he had pre-signed blank
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certification. wbicb were then used by others for improper
purpoa··.

w. would .ugg,st that under the proposed system. a docu
~ent si.iliar to voucher and payment. form SP 1166 should be
maintained at the agency's office. It should contain all of
the information transmitted· to the Treasury by electronic
~eans, including a statement which might read ao follows.

·pursuant to authority vested in me. on
(date) I transmitted or caused to bn

transmitted to the Depar~ent of the Treasury.
by electronic means, My certification that the
items listed herein are correct and proper for
payment from th~ appropriation(s) designated
herein or on supporting vouchers. In doing so
I used my personal encryption key as my adopted
signature.·

This statement would be dated and signed by the certify
ing off icer.

The purpose for doing this would be to preserve a record
of the transaction, at the agency. We uno~rstand that an
agency might not maintain in its computer the text of the data
transmitted to Treasury. The document would be ea~ily avail
able for audit and for comparison with the certification and
payment information received by Treasury, and thus it could
serve as a basis for assessing a certifying officer's liabil
i ty for 105s.

Therefore, in answer to the last question, the described
electronic certification system together with a document simi
lar to that which we have proposed, should be legally suffi
cient to provide for the certification of the payments to be
made by the Department of the Treasury, as well as afford
increased safeguards against certification by unauthorized
persons.

l.~~~l·I:-Yl.:G Or~r~lCE:13

C~i:'tiiicat1ons

.li::;O'lat.ure
flectronic

CZRTIFlCATIOilS
Electronic.

Propriety
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